
Yung Gravy, You Need Jesus (BABY GRAVY)
So Yall already know gravy ran for pope, right?
I was just minding my own business, doing Gravy activity 
This girl comes up, she said

You need Jesus
Go back to church (bitch) 
What if i don't wanna
Smokin marajuana 
Deliver her banana
Take a few hits then im reaching my nirvana (Where you at)
I aint hittin sunday school (amen)
Get bread, sip wine after school (bought a cat?)
Baptized - infinty Pool
3 wise hoes, what would Jesus do?

Catch me on the block slamming big cock
50 on a watch, make a white bitch crip-walk
Drain a couple 3s, first name barack 
Call my mama tell her Got a star on the sidewalk 

Four days like 20 condoms 
Practice safe sex no problem 
She licky on my dicky thats the cerabelum 
Bro chill out … honestly
You need Jesus
Fake news
Prance around the club With the quaaludes
Oh my god gravy just came thru
Like what the heck did they pay you
Maybe i just wanna turn up with the homies 
and the honeys in bahamas
I be in hawaii just to pull up on moana
Wait how old is moana? Not a milf
Fuck that ill take her mama 

(Chorus)

First things first i run an audible
Hair real nice i’ll sell my folicles 
Break a sweat in her abdominals 
Deep in her mariannas trench, nautical 
Mother nature tryna fuck im doin botany (plants)
Gravy got a pool man that shit is watery (splash)
Baby cash got cash won the lottery
Im a g with a d, getting p, that's ecomony

Como se llama
They call me gravy im hot like a sauna
Colite de rana
Im in mi cama, Just countin up commas
Say adios to your bitch, call manana
Y tu mama tambien 
Hitting hot yoga off an ambien
Wake up in the morning with a Tampa 10
Oh shit, and a friend
Wait wait hold up
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